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lit'tt'Ts iiiul IJi'|«irts written

lkf|H>rt.s ri'Ct'ivfil fmiii Fiispi-cturs, ClcrkH of Wurk.s, ftc.
( 'crtiHtMtt's issiieil fur payiiK'iit.t tiiicliT coiitrtict

Ordt'l'M nil I'. (,'. (Jk'ik issiicil

I'iipiTs cuivpred, ciuIihsimI, ;iiul iiiilt'Xt'd

Acciiunts iviiprovoil iiihI tiaiisfciii'il to Troii.tiuvr

Accounts t'literi'il (7 tiiiii's eiich, utc. )

Sets of plans propareil.

Sets of tnvcinK copies of plims niadf
Specifications jirepared

(.'opies of specifications made, (three of eacli)

(-'ontnicts and Mmids prepared (each in l)nplieate)

Di'ainaije I )el)entures and applications e.\aniine<i

Works conducted uniler pay list

iSVc »pccinl notv.
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(/») Orilers on I'etty Contin^'encies Clerk Huctuiit"il ivccordiin,' to the policy of the
respective I'rovincial TiMMsnrers, as to method of payini,' |>etty accounts. In 1H7(I and
IS71 they Were paid hy aocountalile warrants to the Di'partnii'ntal Secretary.

(ft) First, entry hy architect or en;,'inoer in checkin,' and ciM-tifyim,'. Second, l)y

account, in checkin',' and markin',' as to appropriation chart,'eal)le to. Third, fourth,

and fifth, hy Secretary in duplicate alistracts, with accounts to Treasurer, and copy of

siiine retained in 1 )ep.'irtnii-nt. Sixth, copy on endiusei- for tilinur. Seventh, entry
in Di'partm'utal .Vcrount- l{f;,'isti'r. In I S( ill to 1,S7.{ inclusi\i', tin' lniniii;ratiiui ac-

counts were tili'il with l'ul>lic Works, hut not tiftir the latter year. The same applies

to papers covered, endorsed, and indexed.

((') For each set of ori^'inal plans jirepai'ed at least two sets of tia<'im,'s are pre-

j)ared for tlie(Jontractor, and fortheClerk or Inspector of Works. Inadditioii to these

iarK'e iuunl)ers of detail drawing's have to he prepared.

('/) Two copies for attachment to rln[ilicate contnvcts, and one copy for Clerk or

[nupector of Works. In many i;ftses extra copies hftVti had to lie iirci>ared.

((') Sui'h as dredi,'in>t and hlastini,' in channels of rivers, repairs or construction of

dams, slides, piers, and other like woilv^ which can only lie clone with ad\antaj,'e liy

day lahoiir, and under the immediate i-ontiol and supei'intendence of the I lepartnieiit.

{/) A laru'e amount of the work done iu the Deparliueiit cannot he lalinlateil or

any record made of it, such as answering enc|uii'ies and making' examinations prepara-
tory to checking f)HF account.-<, answering letters, t-tc, and this class of work increases in

proportion as the nuniher of work^ in cliarije of the Department Jinil the number of its

rtJconU incitase.
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